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THE JOHNSONIAN
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llur.
t• Do a t
Wh,tln,p !;11M•tr Scl&ool

F'riday, J une 2:1: Swimming :

lr"""ILL-,..
1"'',_,_ _f ~ THE OF!°ICIA L PUBL ICAT ION O F WINTH RO P COLLEGE_ __ __ _ _ __
RO K 111 1.1.. sou·ru CAROLIS A, F lllDAY, JU S E U, l~!l'J

. t~1:J:f:·~~::::":::433Atl939Su1U1nerSess1·on

unda>', J une 25: Sunday 11Chool
I..:
and church. Services begin at
10 o'tloclc. Union services a l
8 o'clock, St. John's , elhodist ~ -- - - - - - -·-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- ~ 10
fh~!~·. l 7 o~':ck• Amphi· 1
I
Monday, June 26: Swimming '-- -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - -'-I
regular sthedule.
Tuesday, June 27: Community
}
'
•IIIJl'ing al 6 :30. Swimming
pool party al 7:30.
Wedn..duy. June 28: AS"'1m1Jly
program al 10 :30 in ~fain RU·
With wekomc udtfre.-t...~ l)y
di tor ium under the direction
011:.:ial:1 or the ollc.:-i:.•, t he city
or Edwi n Hugh.,;. Vespel'II ut
o( «••·k 11!11. and iu, churches.
G:SO. Elluibel h Wy110 r.
lrallo. 8 o'clock In the new
he :Hth ~c:\..•d un or the Winthrop
•udltorl um,
.•otfl:l(c l4Ummcr ~ hool begnn
'f hursday, Ju ne 29: Swimming
Tuc.iday, June I~. A faculty
regular sch,'llulc.
m •tin)( the IJrt.-ccding e,·cning,
JJl'l!.!li :eel U\'cr by lJeim ltowat
Friday. Ju ne :;o: Holiday• IJegin
G. 1-·ruM.t1'. tUn..-ctor or Ill• ~
ot I o'clock.
iun. hml l4ct wh1.'\!lt1 In motfor.

Official of
c·ty C
say. wampus
lcome

Extend \Velcom

I

eon.I
I

I

Regular College Students
In Majority
Four hundred thirty.three
~tudenu. :.C or the.m men, from
42 counties In lhe State, .ind
from 7 st.ates in the Union, hB\'C

I

(, r the rc~L~t r:ttion t hnt follow'tl lhe u, , en,bl)·.

l'r. IIJ1•nt :,:ht'ltM l'ht-Ji1,,c, and 08n
f-"ra ""' r t'Xt.!ndffl • ·t laJ nu.-a for \\' inth rut• " 1ll,,1,...•
)la)'ot t-: r" n an,.
th«"u f 1tr HIX'k llill, 11n1I tM ft.>\'.
Pranci11 lirt'KI. for tht, t'hurt.hN of
thl· dt )', 1,t r 1.•. et.1:d t M •tudenl bod)• o(
murr tha n 100. JaC'k Sealy, (urDMtt
\\'lnthrt111 Tr11 i11in,r Sf:hool •tu1I nt a.nd
now• ,..,lul ~t with thv l'rlnct•lon Wt-,.l·
mhil•\("r ' hul r, aana: tw" numbtoni. IIC'
MHlll)Qnh" I hy U1. \\'alhir U. Roberta.
ll&
u..'1111-ta Cothran , '!S!I, t-.<d the
Ir, 11ina;ing tht> Colle~ alma
- -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - audH:ntt
ni:atrt .. ,..nlre11l Flo••cr ".
tJt... n f-'r•~ r lntrechlt'\.'(I Pr~,id t ·
t:flk•rll&»i J•nu-. I'. Klnu,d arwl Busl•
,.._...,. ll•ruu:l•r A . lf. Graham, who •n·
noYhft'd the eiKhl
ttlU.J' cou~
nu.n~t11 for th~ .ui•m, perhaps : hr
(MIL<ttandlna: lnnontlon In a Winthrop
At no uddN! t·o:ct lo ~tud
ltrHI fueult ·, an Artiii hc' l'OU1'Ne 11urn111rr ~ht"--'1, Jt('l(i, trnr J ohn G.
Kl'II)• t•• 11lulm•.-d th• prl.lCl'<h.rci Cur
or eight 11ro111f,;h1g num!A: rfi htllC IH..oen 1u·o,·ld~t for 1411mm •r ~ hool. n,:U
lntUuti WhlC'h fulluwt.'tJ the
Tw,mt)'• four tnchu 11 of hofflot' t'f0:"1·
·rh I t1unlity or lhif4 l'OUrl't.• ) 'OU lUt\'1! hrtd :4Ull1 1tle" or In the ntbl)' fur thr n t or lhe day.
or.t ic, 111 u tna.n)' hh:h !ll'hool• twra-,
Lois 0......-.cJII \fit'~ o1Udal1r bt-.:un Ju~ J,t
• two 'IA' b' ~rR at Wlnlhrop C'O I· suJJCrb :dnging of Arthu r ·raft nu d l he kJ\·eJy urlistry
at Iii ucl1't"k,
I~ under tht' dirtttiun of 1-11 .--,11.n- Uannermon in thl' rintt two numbcr:c. T he rc.mni ni ng s ix to come
tt1l Willlnm 11, itlner•nt tt'llcht r tralnurt' 110 Jc.o1:c p rul.-K'd IJ~· criliC:4 who' ,·c :cecn t.hcna.
rr. und••r the S tat.ft Oc11anfflfflt uf
It will h • nolhin11 •hnrl llf dow11 rl11ht indolence 11ml intliffcr•
Edunt lon, )t ondl)',
In urtlcr tu icfvi< ah,• ll'ach,,r., who l!llt"e tu )'our ijrowth if you ,h•HWrntcly rnii'J4 thei;rc coursc1t. You
an- worklnN on tw1-•h·1.. month#' pru• cun ha,·e your duh:.':4 :,nylime. Your s wim iu thP nea r by lu.k~ your
grams u much i.ndl\'ldual m-lp o n
drh-e here u ncl there. your µil-turc ~how engugtmumld yuu cu n
11pccific 11r oblem.t Id pouiblt>, • seridl
t C'Onf'"r.-ott• uf two wt.'t'k,,.· unita ar«' ha,·c in th• uftcrnoon:oe 11ud ut olhl!r t in1t:11. 1-:,·cn your s lutlying
Klw'tlu lcd durlns- 1het • umm.-r M.'hool ,chouhl be rrtin!t ;'() I(() tl.:4 11ot lo interfere with your Art i~t:ii' t·ouri,1e ~ - -- -- - - - - - - '
"
Ion full u"'in :
uthmduncc.
Junt• l ~UI)' t
)Ir. Grnlmm an d the Summer School cummhlc • urc handing
Jul)· 6-Jul)• Ii
you
fn.'<·. 011 a :;ih-er platter. tnterlainm •nt o f rare c1uolity. It il'!- a
Jul;• 17-Julr ~
July 3 l- AU~! t l:!
clumct• muny :·corn for. You hn, e it (ur th~ Ki mple :tt'<--Cl•timt•e .

:uit~1'
:" o~~ : ~~dc! n!m':.'!";~~ 24 Teaclier
far way as Alu.ka.

I

Here For Home
~~o!:.i!t:i u1~~:"f~~u3:a. "~;r~
-.
•
••nilled ••ml><, . •pproxi ..... «lr m Econo1mcs 1 leet
act.er,:
n-•l utt re1ru lu
Thi, .u.ndan... the ....... that

a re t
the
Wlnt hn,p • tu d,nt•.

•·1p,.... lndlcah, t hat

of tht
,133 an- a htduled for t he nJne wreU'
term.
,mailer number will attend
the 1lx wtth* ter m, and stlll a much
mo1tt

1nu,ller nur.il»r f o r llw! n1uter mtak
d11 1lt't.
ll la a N•nun, poHlan tfTOUP,
Ml Su•-= Whit•, • nath·e South
CuoJlnlan, tunu.•1 all t.be ,ny f rom
Alub wherr 1he ls lffcbfng In a
,:ovemnMi'nl «hool. )1 iN ll'a ry J ana
Sa nford comes from Wuhington , D.
C. Othnt ~mt' Crom nryln1 pc;lnta
of thtt Late.
Tht' mutle c:l1t1iU• un,Ji..r t,;Jwln
ll uKhfl , Anh" r Kraft, and Ern,l
Kani~ with Or. Walter Robtru dJ.
rt.'C'tin«, _..,. t u nrcoual (or t.he lar.-l'lll nun1ber of oul,.,Qf-.tattr•. The
• tutt:1 rtf'll"l'k flll'il a re ScM.lth Can>ll na, , ' ort.h ... •rolln:1 1 ·r11nnN1N, Flor·
fdu, k tnlucky, 0'-'0r.ria, an<! Oi.t r lc:t
uf Ct>lumbia.

The Chau · • l\lany Yearn For
•,,1.g

or

!;============.
Edwin llucrhc in
Lccturc-Rccilal
\Vcclncs lay

THE
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Arth,ir Kraft, Trained in Law,
Makes Career as Musician

JOHNSONIAN

June 23, ]939

SC HEDU LE FOR WEDNESDAYS
:00 to 8 :40
;60 to O::ta

ht l'~rlutl Cl.u•
:.?nd P l!r lod Cl11"
Sri.I P1•rlud liii;_.

/111 ALIC£ H OLLIS

9:40 to 10 : 20
10 :30 to 1: 10
11 :20 t u 12 :00

remin iscent iilcnm in his sturtlingly blue eye•. Arthur Kraft re-

As.,.embly •
-&th l'~riOO Cl11 "•
6 th 1"'1?r i<•d Ch1d

callt-"d how. o nlr t wo ear:t nftt?r .crnduaticm , he foNook the pt·o.
Cession of lnw fo r one of ~inging.

A lwuy~ kcc1, yuur cy u.; 0 1>e11 foa· WL"f.l ne:,<. uy u-3:remlilic~ in
the nt!W nullitorium- " nn d come'' ~ny:-. Dean Fra."'er.

G~zing across west \'81U J1us from h is .itudio window with a

" With m)' Jaw book11 in onc> hamJ and .- - - - - - - - - - - my tunK boukA in the ot ht•r," • •Id th1t
notl'd tc,,or. " 1 • tm5: m)' Wit)' t hroOJKh
t,w 1eh1 -0L" ll h1 br other htl .sug.
r.e, h.>d hi• , tud)•lnJ: luw, but a!tn •
f1."W inontli1° prnctfcc lht! nmn ju,t
:, aturidly ma..!l' tc, , in5r dit1c.arded t he
11hin.:le •nd d ,·oteJ. h im.self l'ntl rely
tu mu11fC'. "' And you mny lw j UN","
continued the art.lat, "that l b...-e neV·
er for on.t mom... nl r(1:r~tted iL"
Thi.a la not tht> ilr,t t ime llr. Kraft
hu bttn In R~k HUI. Hi: camll fir,,t
about ~n yeau ago, o.ntJ has be<-n
bll.<k four timl"lt ainre to ;iinr;: .. F:sust",
"Elijah'', " Sam,on and Delilnh" with
th1." flock llitl Ci,oral Soc it•ty. Aud
now he l.!i a pa rt of the lfa1itC! r • hool
or )lu1lc he re ut W inthrop. PerhaJlS
Winth rop ow4.'11 iu 1eood f'@rtune t o
Or. Robr rl:I, who kn t w llr. Kraft ••out
wu t", and through whom ! he forn ou.,
tea<hl'r th l l'nme ht~. Summer
achncl • tud ent.s art' still talkin:r nbout
the delfs:h tful con1.-crt hb on.: hut
Thunda)' night , whle!h, in pure uni"'-'rul appt:1 1, A A well au in pcrfttt ut the n.n u whn hi.ti r Nalln•d h is am,
n1u11klan1hip, was one or the most auc• hition untl • till b 11t r llf i!'J: highe r .
ceuful of our Artlst:a' course1.
II i• ,uul,itiou hu~ ~ •n to Lie u Bach
" The !iou th hat1 made really r e- ;1,lni.:l.'r, 111111 fur theo pn11t M!\'NI )'ca n
ma r kable 1>ro1err 11long the mu1ical ht? hu,i; 1u11ar UuC'h nt Octhlehf!111. N.
llne ain~ my first ,·l1it." soid )Ir. \'. T hut he <0111idtirlf the h ls:hlight
KrafL And he went on to say that lt of h i• co r N!r. Su«ea, al!COrding t o
pleaM'd him ,·ery mu<h to M.>e thi..t 1hi.f '-'>,ample or It , lits in • Pft'iDliV\•
Jeet lon bttomlng 10 muaic oon 11eiou.1. tion- rml laolated , pccinliz.at lon , bu t
Howcwu, he dt' plorcd the foct t hot " ~l)l-cla.liution following II a:ood iren,r •
fine a Khoot as Duke hu not e1talr nl Nluc.ution. ll f! hna s pccialiud In
llsh~ a mu.sic conRrvalory. He be· orntorio ~inKln,:, which he coni lder,
Jleves Jack S,aly. the ,tnger, bu mu· th<' ,·ery be t ty,e or .singing because
ve!ou, r ro1pec:t1, as \\'eU u does Gene il i:1 l'l't'At ive and d~1 not rely on
Ba rnwell of New ' orlc.
11rtlflcoial buk,:rounda for atmOJphe.re.
It wu btginnina- to driulto ouulde.
11 wo1 time for anothe r lenon, and
llr. J.i:ra.ft turned hi• hend aga in to• I tl'tdrl rood-b)·e to l t r . Krart with reward the window, and ( looked again gret. li e Ii n nl~ 1,er1011 to talk to.

Club Institute
In Successful
Campus !\feeling

" ln'ltCall vt Jul)' 3, c1 ..s"!s will
Jul)· 8, wit h the under•
thnt no obscncn will be
pcrr1htt.'<1 o r r('flue.at"d on the. day
ht.trore or nfter the holida)•a, Fri·

mw t u"
!tt1u1d :n~

The Club Institut e nn Public Af·
hirs. held at W inth rop June U -- ti.
attracted to Its AH&ioru:, c.lub women
f rom all o,·H the State.
ndtr th, chnlrman.!l hip or l t r,.
C. FrM Lnure.nct, t he I nstitute ~ n1idf'red throu:zhout Its si x 1euiona t he
themt', The- Part that Sc;u th Corolina
Can Piny in SolvlnJ tho Xatlons·
Eco nomic Pro!>lem Xumber One, and
in Oe,·elopln~ the Nntio-i.'J\: !'<lumlx>r
IJnf' £ronomic Opportunity.
The I nstitute 11r •ntcd u ~ •k·
era authorit lca In thl• fi elds or agrl ·
C'U lturt, fC'('Og-ra11h)', ('\.'OIIUn1le!1, !tOC IOlott.)', and edt.1cat io11.

Petrea for Vespers
V,s pe.n will be held S und:.!' ,wcnlnv al IK'\'tm o'dOC!k in tht' nmt>hi•
Lheatt'r, wt•nther pcrmlttinir. Dr. II .
S. Pt't rea. putor or th~ It k 1-1111
Luth~ran church. will 1tlleak.

tin)' , Jun'-' 3U, or Wedncada)', July

~. Th i• doell not appl)' to four•
Wet•k muic ic tUdt'nt. whu woulll
fin i•h July i nnd would not want
thut WL~k c:1:UmJed."
)IOW,\T

C.

I~ : IU to l ~:!,O

FRAHER

•·o ur 111cmh<.-ra or the W inthrop col.
ll"'.:1• 11tufT a;tagOO an inror 'nal d.lacua ,
"Who Shou ld Go to College"
ror thl' \\' UT radio , ta~lon Wcdnet·
JU)' nh,:ht.
l'rc11ftl,•nt Shl!h on P llel1JA, Dean
)l uwut t; , r' rusl!r , lh.•&lt ttar J ohn
Kelty, urul Prof uaor S1ulle GOtrJt:tn:t
~u t nrou nd u table iit the .stud io, a nd
with • Jlt Atlon chulrn1an cCfi> remonies.
told t.~h·lr •. l,•wt1 In umlom f uhlon for
lh'-' li11tcnc 111.
- - -- - - ·
Th e 1,eroup huJ P''-'\'fou11Jy )elven thti
,u1111,• Jl!!cU ~ lon 0 11 the
t.a~ or the
new ,a uditoriu m iu the 111ornlnsr H ·
M<rnbly huu r . with flu )· A. Fur r . _, 1'1 t erloculor .
Th,• l.fl.' llerul C'or l"-' 11-'41$ f the four
St'l'1111..J l o b~ 1hat e\·en·o11c who cau
du tKJ 11houht i:o I coll<'gc providl'd
t he t.-ull••t,:c C'AU gi,· th •m t he kind a (
t.-ducutiut1 th,•y want und bu,•e the- r•·
pnch)• tu Jlrufit by IL
Oo.!11n PraM•r lndit:".iteJ thMt t huo
woulrl bc <1t h1." r 11uch pr,""rnm;, If they
cc,u:il he 11rrnn1i,'1'll.

und i.:uld r1.·)(n lh1 o r the mnr.11hnlt for ~ - - - -thto i u111mer &t'1"$ion.
Appointed b)'
u ~a n lhmth1 , llcam ._.. ruc r , and Mr.
Grulutm, lhl'Y will 11uer.11 h11I al nll pub,.
lie lk: r f11r mam.'C.i1 :anti c,·err Sunday
nii.:ht u.\ \'~ille ra. Alit"c ll olll1, chic.(
nm nthAI for 111•xt )'l'1,r at n,;ular win.
1cr 14sfon, will iW f\'t? In thnt 1.·•riacl:y
ru r th1.• 11inl' Wl>ek• " term.
F'ollowin.: .tre the 11lrl11 whu hu,·c
l, ~1:11 t'huM!n : Cn roliuc Ander 110n, jun•
fo r, RllCk llill ; Vin:in la Anderson,
J un ior, l<Ot'k Hill : J._.,m Broun, j un•
,ur, \\' llmint.'1on, ~ - C.: llarg.. ret
JJurJ(~it.", :«."niur, Spu rtu nhur..::
1)'11 \m nd l)', 1R• nlo1 Nlnct)' Six;
Kathurine OouKln it, Ju tlor, Culumbia;
F' lof'\.•nc"• I.MwJ1U11, 11 ,tor, C1tlhou 11
F'ull.w; ,\11111.• )lclliehud, junior, Or•
n.n1,,Fl'burg; E lizabeth Mi tl'hcll, Junior ,
llnrt ln, t.ia. : Amelia )tuldrow, aenio r,
Di11hop ,·Ult': Sara Shlnl', 11enlor, I.at.
la; Wilht'lmfn• Stuck y, Junio r, Blah •
op,•ill(•; Anni~ Ll't' Thomu, acnlor,
lo..uirra.c : Anl('tlinc Towill, junior,
Elizabeth \Vysor, youthD11tetliurK: Katherine Wrlrht, junior,
ful contralto, will be prell onu Path.

E,.". _

)Ir. nn,I ~l ni. A . ll. Graham nnd
'.\1 1111)' l"lt! r11un,i off ll-'ll " 'L•II "" on
thtt C't1 m11u14 t'Xllrl!"-' u ue11 irc to r,unll>• urt· ,•xi:111.,.h'LI tu rvturn to the
tu kc 11 C'UUf'M.! mi'rl.'I~· r .. - th,•ir uwn CIIIII JHl:t n.fh- r It l,ri"·' \ ' II CUt ion ln t h~
,wlf-d1.•,•,:01.nwm 111111 n ithout 1•r1._'<I• family .:1t.hi11 111.."ur •r ryun, S . C.
it.

liance and n11peal.

orchest ra, and has s inre
wi th oth~r fnmous
s_vmph.-.ny orchestras n n d
~c \·cra) times O\'Cr the rad io.
Her concel"t tour~ und • cw
Ru n g

I
I

York reci als have brought
forth such flattering com-

ments as this o ne C:-om the

.V cw York Wor/,l.Tclegrum:
'"Un<1uestionnbb· Elizabeth
Wysor J,O.'!SeSSes one or the
mo:(l l>eautiru: of the .)'oungcr ,·oices now before the
public. She is further gifted to an unusual degree
with intelligence. rnusicn l
reeling, und poetic temperament."

STARTS l!OllDAY

"G IRLS SCHOOL"
AII -S: nr Ca11t

STEVE

15.00

w

Tiu" Irr j,. rhnrg~d oHlll tll etfft'
K"hu ''"' ,mt h •g11forl11 r nroll~J .
Autl it lu,: f tt $:J.00 pc1· rour:.e

Ii

'JES~!.. !i.:~1ES"
Tyrone Power - Henry
Fonda - Nancy Kelly

ELCO 1E ,

)l nmlay nml Tui>l!dny

I NTH HOP !

To Welcomc The

UMMER SCHOOL STU DENTS

SUMMEH St:HOOL FOLK!

To

ROCK HILL

•

It Is A DOUBLE Pl ·a ·ure

~luke Our
Store Your
Down Town
Headquarters

To lm•ite You to Visit

FRIEDHEII\l 'S

l\tART SHOP
l!A I S ST REET

\"

SON

Xow Ph1 )· i11,:- R~turn Dntc

I

IT I . A PLEASURE

THE

l ..k~t Tlni""' Today

i\tis.'i \\'ysor tir:11 lh.oeUmt:
known through her brilrnnt
de but nt Town Hall in New
York. After this initial ~mc1·c~a iehe was us.ked tu :,inK
wit h the Boston Symphony

For thc,, c t h f ulluwh+I:' f L'\.'a &1J•·
111)•, 111·eurdlni: to th,• hu,iln,•14s mt1 n·
u~!.! r0,i. .. ,n..::,• :
Hl.';,d,.trnti11n f w

~ITOL

scntc'<I next Wedne., dny evening ut 8 o'clock n• the third
number of the Artists'
Course scrie~ in a mu:sica&I
program ol unus •Jul bril-

Music Department
Gives First Summer
Broadcai,it

Grahams Return

Want To Audit ?

1110 11 1111

Alice Hollis H eads E lizabeth Wysor
15 Summer M.irshals To Come June 28
Firt t'i!n J:irl11 o f tht• Summt!r :,Chuol
In
hu\'(• b2e~ ch•lKcn to wenr the J(nrnet

f'hrn.- huvt Wen cum11htt,-d for the
tlri,t 1un1mc r bruadc~tit l1y thtt 111u11le
d e1m.rt11umt or Winthru11, umll•r the
direc! tiun uf Dr. W1tlter B. Robt.o.ru ,
d lrl'ctor of mu1ic. Thto b roadca! l will
~ mRde nt 4 o'C'IOC!k from the con·
JM•n ••tury or mu11lc 11ud lt orlum t'kch
Thu n11lny nftt.•rnoon.
Tht.• 11rcgrnm " 'ill conahn o' a<"ll'l't lon is 1,y tht< .atring l!UM:mbte, undeo r
tlt1.• d irt'l!t !on nr l l nrk Blddh• ; the
• ummu Y hool 11extet; )f orgnl"f't Den:
n)' , .!IO!lrllno ; Vh·i11n llaior ; Kather•
ha, )!Im~. aud A.>bie ~llllu.

It J,;xpluins Itself

College Staff
Group in
Radio Program

"GUACIE ALLEN
1'fURllER f:ASE"
with GRACIE ALLEN
Warren William - Ellen
Drew - Kent 1'aylor
\\' 1.'l l;w11dry- lln rJ:11 ln Or.y- lGc

ING YOU
Sl~ERS"
with BING CROSBY
FRED MucMURRA Y
1

"t•xt Thu uJny. Pridt1)1, Sn t urdll)'

' YOUNG
MR. LINCOL~"
with Henry. Fondu
l\larjorie Weaver
Arleen Whelan
Alice Brady

THE

.June 23, 1939

Mrs. Emma FOtlS, 92, Active
And Zesiful; Still -Teaching
.. She la dell;:LIU1.1"-a.y• "'Veryone
who ~Mta Mn. E.cuna F,:,x, .92-year.old parliamentarian - 1.lt the United
Dauchten or the Conft4!_racy, ~ bo
via!ted tDt! umpu11 la~t wet..k.
Thia little old 11\dy-hardly five fl"t!t
t aU, very dainty, drn~ In ftowereJ
thUfon of a .,,rt putel ahade, rnanlcured ftncerna.111, powdered taco-at..
t.ratted the auent.ion or everyone.
At a dinner puty a:h>en In her honor In Rock HUI, the sat In a high-back
chair with hl'r dny feet 11Car~y
touthft1.JC t.h~ ftoor , and talked on in
•n lnwre•tin1r manner about he r
many expe:rlencu. She p111uaed occaalonally, ..ylntr that • he didn't. want
to bore her lllltnen talking about her.
.elf-but they beDffl her to tonti nut'.
Sht" travel• alon~. An airli ne once
offer~ her a tree rlde betwefrn Detrolt and Chlcairo for advertisement.
She a«ep~ and enjoyed It very
much. addlnz that aile wiahNI they
would oft'er her anolhc.r.

Six Plan to Get
. Library Science Cer•
tificates This Summe
Mn. Franru Landu Spain, bud
o! the library aclonce department, an•
nount'Ctl that the foUov.·in.¥ si x s tudent, plan to complete the wurk requiN'd for • llbrary rertlfkate a t the
enJ of thr aummer IHJilon: Mines
Rebtcta Bl'ald, Ethel Drebu, Agnu
Corbett. Louise e. Williama, Mrs. A.
)lack Reid and Mn. Carolyn Porter
Jacbon.
Th111 certlftcate 11 luu~ liy H. 8 .
IJominkk, Jirttlor or bureau nf rtrt lftratlon i or the Stl tu Departmt-nt of
•:ducation upon thL' com 11letlon or 24·
ao .emrster houn In library aclent't".

Observatory Open Monday
And Thursday Night!\ ·..
1'h._. au:trunu,n)' ob11l!rvato ry w ill be
open evet)' Mondi)' •nd Thursday
11lrht1 from O o'~l~k to 10 o'clock,
•le :ordlnr tc, Ur. Huth Stoke.t.
It tl'ierc i11 a 1troup lh!ll wi•hu w
observ~ th~ •t.a.ra, moon, and 1ky o-i
other nieha . they n1ay aee Dr. Rulh
Stok,.,. and ahe will be clad to make
arnna:ement.a for the 1Pf'('i.11..l occas·
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Dean Hardin Name
To Commille
0£ National Group

l.t the age ut elae:hty-nm11, aht' ff'll

from her chair end broke her I~. It
bapP'!11eJ while .be wa, waltlne for :.
calJ1tIWlth whe;n1 the had an a11polutml'nt., Sh wa, waitlDJC" In a thalr In
the llvin,c room of htr apartment, 11nd
her lt>KJI went to , Jeep. Upon hcarlnJ:
th .. nlll'r arrln, ahc, tried to go to
thi, door to a,~t her, and felt. bru•
l11K hl!r lelf, It. wu "° lntereatl ne the
way :i1he WH found.
The lady
couldn't undentand why )1r11. 1:ox
wun't at homt!; ,ht, knew aorr.ethlnawu wrong ~auae II n . Fox wu alwar• ~ prumpt In kttrieplnr her •Vpuintmt:uu, Two potleemen came in
throuah the window, a.> the Joor wa,
lucked , to htor reacu.... She .. td that
f ht had ne\'t:r llftn »nythlui au beautiful u thOk big, brave policemen.
Acth·~ at 92-still travelhig ove.r
th... country 5111 n1t enea~menu.
tflat!iing parliamentary practice to
,croup., lt'tturlnr: informally on her
a«;N"U ot h all.

Dr. Stokes

'LO

Penmanship Cla ses
Get Under Way
CJ~

An)' .iutfc.nt may f'nmll in thtae

I

'------------l

or <h• . ..,...

includea bioloe-ical phenomena .
Thia lecture ,hould be of lnter-e, t
to thuae interHttod In n,athemat ic•,
art, and nature atudy.

been

appointed

to

Th pupil• 111 MIJi11 Lil• 1'uKrwrl'•
repre:1cnl room ar~ rnakir1K n date line, and

of the Ame.ricau Al:i..'iOCi lion of countrl ..s.

Deans of \Vom e11.

ordinat e a ll the comm1llees for
deanli o f women in t.h ::ioutheast
wilh the purposeli of th e nati onal
n:is ociation.

I

UICK~ON'S
Srrvice Station
s~rvice on 1'ires and
Hutterie,;

LJodge and Plymouth

C'urnl•r 0111:.lond & TraJ,,
l'h1Jt1t.' 420

1

p~;RMANENTS

The
VAKSITY GRILL

WELCOME!

Neely l\fotor Company

SAJ.~S and St: RVlCE

WELCOME,
Winthrop Summer School

l'ho lw ,COi

Hcc:rt•ation!!
Where"!
BOWLIN(; Al.LEY

WELCOME!

REIDS

Service Station
DUN WP TIRES

)l•iu Strn>I

Phc.mt- :!63

l'honl! 688

To Mukc Your Slay in Hock
Hill Perfect.

rnNE
At Tht·

PERIWJNKLE
TEA ROOM

I Ward

Ion•.

Plenty of Parking Space
And Curb S2rvice

Sout h Carolina ou u committee dr•wine plrtun•a c f fta1t i uf dltrerenl

Studt-nt11 in t he natun1 11tuJy
d.u (If tht' bioloey department. Un·
dt:r Mia Isabel Potter, wtnL on •
flt' ld trip to Fewf'll'• pasture )londay.
T hey art: makin,: • ai,«:lal 11tud)' or
animals in nowlnJr strum:t.

,2.uo : ,2.00 - ,a.oo . ss.uo

VA K~ITY GRILL!

Dean Kate Gleun Hardin has

Biology Class on Trip

Sh,unpuull ttnd Finger Wa,·~
Bair Cuttlntc: by Man Operato.

·• in penm•nahip under Mra.

J . t-•nnk Uro'\' n a.re In tuU awing fn
Rw m S'o. Ct, baSfnttnt of Kinan.I hill .

!u:;te:::;

n,i!h:Y:'~~~:!?"u.~a.J~~~~Y .~.:1~':s
Th~ co~mittcc on ,which Dean
with history, art, a nd au:l laictc ,e and Hu.t:din ,\·111 work wall !rY to co-

THE VOGU;C.:

Training School
Enrolls 42
Pupils

1-'urt)'·t"u ,•hi1Jre11 ransiing t~1n : ~ : :
1,~.,,.~::: .:~thh~:
l\r,t to ~ \·~·nth l(r8dt!a and r1rna:1ng uch dn)' fr um !l th l. u.11J from lo 2 to
h, Mkt' from liYt! tt, tw.-lve hat.,·e tm- :l u°l•lotk.
ro.11,,J In t h,, Traln in~ Sthwl and art·
)han)' jk.•r.un11, 11• rtict1 larly teach•
l.'rti, "hu lt'nch 111m m1tn11hip. l\nd the
all k l fur 111ix wrekt& d work .
Thn'\' tnt·hu• ti.tr t! itottlhil(' thl! .111,tructio11, they 11ti.)', of great ,·aluth1 th,•lr dll.'!• 1·wm u:uchlnw.
wurk wh ich ln~luJt-. tw,, huurll ur
clu,rourn 11,·t lvll lrs anJ tw.;, houn. uf
awimml 111e,
.Vf.'f.'TJ Tl'PING DONE7
I I )IN _..Ill Goud T)vl11• Po-, Seo,
lll,u; F.ll'tk~lh S•h ... N. tdch"'r In
l'UNK!E \ '. ilONUAN. If a,. ..._...
Pkrbr ..chool • r • tem, Grt.'t'n\•illt', has
SNl Wo,\, ~ ble a.c..
fourtw u chlldr.. n working with pa!nt.s,
cr•yun• anJ tuoLt. A t thv prt'8ent
thei r chld h1tt>rto11t iJC 11wlmmine, uy• l - - - - - - - - - - - - l\l i111 Saltl!N,
What 'l'o Do These
Tht- fourlh 11:1J rirth arr11J~ ~n>up
u11dtr )lib Ruth !:ad)' i• atudyini:
Hot Days?
conaervaitlun of wild flower•. and \\'ill
tab u1, COnRrYallon of aail anJ torHt lat~r.
Tbt'y will make a m:tp 1
Meet at the
-.·hlth will :thow th-, v.:.rioua flowt'.n

Lecture

Dr. Ruth SLokfll, bead of tho mathc mat ia depart.ment, la aivlns an iilu11tr ah.'<I IL-cturl! In the lliolOJY room
on "Dynamic Symmetry", next Mon•
day evenlnK at efa:ht o'clock.

ilampluu S t.

Pase 3

I

Come Down und Bowl
With Us.
Jo;,·erything Is
Up To Date.
011klnnd Ave.

'----------!
SA VIN(; IS A IIARIT

MORGANS BEAUTY SALON
MRS. I. K. MORGAN

\VEL C Ol\tE!
\Ve Offer Compl\!le Beauty Sen·ke-Expcrienccd OJ)t!rutor:4
Scientific Scal11 and Fnciul Trci!lmenl- Hnirculting nnd

Permanent Waving u Speciulty-Using the Alelhod Best
Suited to Your Hair.

GULF SERVICE
STATION
UAHRIS \\' JLLIAMS, l'ru1,.

Ba~ mtint Citlz.cn11 B•nk Bulldlng

Piny Togs for Summer Fun on Land or Sea

'u\•ing !:oc only tht: hahil of 11lun 11i11g uhe ut!. Try it your•
:o1clf ! It Ki ·e:-1 you contidtmcc and :o1t.oeurity. Tu culLi\·otc your
,un·ing:oc habit. we offer :,ey:ottcmuti,· 111 1111:,1; lo fit your lmdge l.
h wc:,et li few dollur:t regula r!,\·,

Your lm•estment Insured Up To S5000

~1Et:HANICS FEDERAL SA VINCS
. AND LOAN ASSOC1ATION

l'llun~· !l l:!r, 1 1 ~ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - '
..1..

SHORTS and SLACKS

(;HEATEH HOSIEHY VALlJE
AT BELKS

Au Exclu:ci\'c Uean.na Uul'bin 1'" al'lhio11
Color:1: White, Nu\ly, Brown. Green u ml Atlllll,

Sizes 12-20

94c

WELCOME

PLAY SUITS

TEACHERS

1'wo-Piecc Piny Suits nnd C"uiotte Sel8 in a ll the New
Mnteriais and Vivid Colors. Smart lnex(lensive,i for
Suinmer
Sizes: 12-20

1.00

Run-rc.~i:d . all s ilk hos•· in 1.·o!or.i to co mplement e\·ery t·o:::tume.

79

2 for Sl.50

And

STUDENTS

All s i.lk r~ ·troni,c with extra reinforcement.~
nt all wearing poinL~.

2 forSI.00

94c and Sl.94

Efirds

..\n:ht-r 1•hitro11s ar~ suug-litti 11g tuul iuulllt!ssly s hl'er- i11 all th e :mutrl nt!w :d1nllc:ot.

GOODS DRUG CO.
Biltmore lee Cream

Mi~~s merceriz~. r i bbed, and lisle nnklC't!'t
with four 11ly hee l nnd toe- -AII th e new
s treet sha +.! e:4,

55
25

•

The Johnsonian Edit<Yrial Page

EDITORIALS

.o OPINIONS

from the crampt-d 1>01hion would be n.Jtased,
•11d tho readln,c uf »omt! ot th•L almo1l nonlt.•!i"iblt! hndwritlnx aa,pearinc on written cl.u
work ut the ll'ft -hwndrd would be 11implided.

.~. ,. ~ .,-~ . . .~... ,...-1
~
e

He fric111/111, am/

Let's

,:,;"! Ac·c1uaintecl

......,...lCASUALLY
~

- SPEAKING

8 Pt-u11le--ut l,•ut • ummer .chuol pcople--are

h)· 11,nd not!rin5:. They are. ao 1hy and rellr•
h.lf that apparent!)' nothing
short of physical force car,
Shy a:ul
Induce them to sit anywhere
Rttir:"ng
near the at.a1re In the new
11uditorium.
S uw tht- new auditorium Is larJN. In tact ,
it i.1 ver)' lt1rKC'. And the 11ummer ac:hool stU.•
dent botly Lt cumparatlvely small In aiz.e. And
tht:' •um mer achoo! atudent oody prefu, to all
in l110lated groupa H near the back u poulble.
So the poor , peaker Is compelled to addrua
what must 11ppear to him u a a-reat exparuw
or J ekrt dotttod by a ft'w U&Ht.
Arter all. wben 11eau are told, t.'1c unH In
th;: front 1~tion1 1:t.re the hlahe=-t priced. Can't
Wti takto •JvanlaLte uf our liberty to use them
fr,""I)• and .cln the spe•ku a bit more cooper·
aliun '!
• Wh.-n )'uu bt.-curtt:. tlrid of atudyinliC and
mf"etlng datM"1, ~ to ti.e library. Here a
1-.eraun cati •pend a moat en ,
Good fur the Joyabl • hour or two readin&
Soul of You ut1)•lhfn5: from S~eal)'are
tu th" lateat m11gulne.. It
dOt!'II 011" good lo ret otr by O!lettlf where it b
11uil't unJ where o'le hu time to "hear himHlf
think" for a chln1te.
Do ICO tu the library und rrsd aomethlnr.
11 will be rood fur your IOW, for your mind,
rnd Jcllcl uu•:y relulnte !O your bod)'. Only
thui,;c who Aft' o~ll"ls about thei r development W1.tuld mfu a daily J)1!riod with Atimu •
lntln ,:: book• and mn1teazinea.

•
How important fs mnking new • \\'t"-'11 ) ' UU MN hut Mild tired, try drlftin11
fricmls to you? To mo~ .. of us it's part dn~·n tu th t- 11mphlthenter for a nice and peaceCul re,t. The cool, re,..
o~ our huppine.i;;s whe ..e,·c,r we are. It's
Wiull,.rop Sights freahin,: gr a• a, the
fricndshi1> that makes time s li p rapidly
A mi Soumlx
KUr,:ling of the water
in the 1ky-blue pool,
by and i:l to p1ea nt memorie3.
The wny to n1:1ke friends at Wi111}1rop the , ound of • fain t breeu In the pine tren
is to phrtici1>nte in nil the c,·ent.s--rec- whlt'h form a Krar:efut backKTound; th-, nub.Ins: uf th~ wind in the b..rnbool nHr Johnson
rentionnl and l'IOCial-for ufter all, thefr hall.
puq>0se is for ou r own enjoyment an<!
AU t ..~.. and mauy more ~autlful thintr•
to help us meet the many interesting will aurround you while you dre.am of a nltt
J>eople who nre taking p11rt in Wtnthrop c0t.oJ, ~at'tful ,•acatlun at the btach, o·r mountairut.
:summer school.
Visit t ~q ~ym und till your place in

iL" ree:uotion. Keep your eyls and ears
OJ>P,n for th e many things that are happening here e,·cr y dny, nnd take h big

part.
Be active. He zc:4tful. He friendly.
uud let's get 1~c,1unin:ed.

rhkiug / u,· A.11 rltfrrn tu,-e fo

e

C.ooperatiou

The Johnsonian

l\A.THKYS ~IGH.\M

J olu,101t ia11:
Th"' bynote of Wf11throp • ummer achool
b •t1d hould ht! • tt."elln1 of enjoyable intor,....allty. Rcstdenct> hall Ille, camp'" aC"tivitiH,
te•chc r-1tud,mt n-lation1hlp.....all •~ en rlchN by th l.11 all-pervadinr •pirit.
h 111 • shoc.:C. a nd a pain, therefor, for any
atudl'nt to ~ faC\.'CI day after day with hot,
perspfrlnr male profeuo~. atrunl!nr and
,quirm ln&" throu5:hout tht day bttauae of that
bane of elvilludon and ..culture ..- • i:oat !
Our brothers and fathers eo deleas and
Nallua whet\ they are worklft&'. So do many
teachen and pruchers. \Vh;, cannot the poor
male membera of the 1u.mmt r xhool faculty
Jo llkewlk, if the)' want to.
It'• unreasonable. it's und1:.moculic-ln fact,
it 1: j ust plain unfai r for :hose uncomforteble
,·r"aturu tu • we11.t throueh long hours of work
Yt' hile membt!rs of the more blUH'd ~ x enjoy
the cwln~,1.1 of nne dothlnic.
l~t ·• i;cive tht! mtn a break t he)· raUy waut.
i:.d'• n:phn!ft ancie nt cu•tom with hu manlt•r·
Ian comfort. [,et'~ P11:rmlt them to take their
coat• ulfl
b tht>r~ anothl:'r 1dJ, to thl• dt!ar editor!
Youn,
Tu 7"1,,;,

It'• H ot, H11t There's

It's hot-nml 1hi• is •uppoSt."1 JO be
a ,·oLu.liou. You urc a little skepticnl
nboul parties uud progrum~ nol 1u.-ccs$llry, uncl .1:;semblie:1, amt unything e lse
that sou nd:1 like le&.rning, you My.
Wei!, don't l>c. If yo u will stc . racing
around for n minute and look arour.d
you nt the many udvantngc,;-you'll sar,
" l ne,·er knew there were so many wonderfal 1hing• to do. so many places to go
outside my three cour~es that 1 !ilave
throu11h daily."
Tuite time off and attend some of these
meetings. ·cu will to ntinuc going. Vespcr:-1 i:J 8 UCh a nice, quiet wor:3hip in the
cool of the amphitheatre-Right on the
campus we ha\'e such delightful Arti•tll'
counse:e thut you ju:1t can't miss without
rc11ret1in11-0\'er in the libr.ary there
are • uch 11ood book• yearning to be read
- Your pool i• so fresh and inviting
when rou ,, ant to take a dip in the
afternoon to refre:-sh yourself, and your
"Y" Canteen awuits you whe11 you are
through-to roun<l off .u.n interesting,
worthwhile •lay.
Sumn,er School i• really one big educntional houl'le-pnrtr, but to really en·
jor ii, and 111:t lnr11e ,·nlues from It, you
~ust lRke purl in the ucth•ities.

FEATURES
C OLUMNS

"C.:ua'. s Off" Insists Student ;
Asks for "Other" Side

.. Th• J ohmwnlan .. in the po,t ""'"' lobby, Pe,wn•ily e.luca l ••tl•le, will not be u...i.

.Much Here for You

•
•

And then tr)' croH in~ that lull)' ert11t tu tht"
lar.,.-u ,:-rtt."n t.mb in t he background and the
Uttlt• Chtlswl. He rr on" ma)· dream of thtJ
I u:n and wondt<r wha t Winthrop W&!I rully
liklo ln tholk! da)'II of the past .
S1m1Nlnw• ) ou'll like to sit out un front
cum11111, 11nd Ju1tt ll1<hm to Cht! ri11pllnr and
~11l11.11hi111.: 1.1f tl:.. fount,ln. Clo~ )'our e)'H
und yuu CAIi ulmu11t lk."t! the ocHn WQ\'e:.1 r0Uln1
in, ,,r th•1t hca\.l:iful ,nream trickllnir down
14u m muuntalu 1,ath.
Wh>· not try ll'lling Wlnthrup 11la-ht~ anJ
i111undA u•h )'uu whither t hey will?
0

)for • than :({JO ~-c.,ple are li,·ir.i,c i.11
Brt!uzcale :rnd Roddey hnlls thi!1 5'Um-

0

CAl'PY COYINCTON

Looks at Books
- and Things
• THOS~'. OF YOU WHO REA D THE
monthly maac:ulnes that carry the lnvieorat•
hii; lhuuacht of the day know the pJeuurt1 that
c:t1rnt> fa nm th•, flrtffnth to the twenty.firth of
~•ch munth.
h is ~tw'-''11 tho~ tl•tt!a t hat the nionthllta
burlnK thL• nut munth'• dating anlv~ at tht>
lihrury. I : I• within tho.•e date, that th~
thuughtful ,.1lnorlty set, obllvlous to everytblnl,f but tht> lntercstJng opinion• they are
foll u"'ir.~. readlnir the stimulating articles In
tht! new 1/urp.-r,, Atlantic Mortt ll l11. , ..arum.
Hl'trdr,,' Dit1f'• t. SrribNwr,.

A tculdl" to th.- ..cream uf the c rop .. In thek
nu.,razin~ may be {ound on the library bul·
It-tin buarJ whtre 111 pinned a l11t of .. ten
111u1tt b terestinw mairulne article. u( tbt>
mun th'".

• TURN YOUR RADIO LOW, PLACE
that fro.•ty, dngling-cold clan of lemonade
n o1r 111t hand, lounare In ft tomfortable 1tat,
uf ci,•t."i•. und 1,pen tht> p•res of Chrl1tophu
)torlt")''11 1'Ar TrojaN Hort1r.
Shadt"a uf llumer! C..n thl• be l.ht! t!plc
TruJ•11 war! Autol4! Night clubs! Radios !
~t•WAp111(Wra! Grl"t:'ks VfrsUs Trojans In a modffh 1't•Ulng!
"
l11111Jel n11 tlvt•, humuroul4, bret':&)', rlsque--thl1t
i11 Indeed tlnt• t-Ull'rt1tinnu:nt for 111 11umm•r .C.
·
1crnuu11 !

• FORTIFY YOURSELF NOW WITH
i'-"'' l'reum and dope, for " stronc, s tlrrinr nov...1 uf lift" in modern Germany, " The lien.al
Stu rm" by Phyllis Bottom,. Htr family 1pllt
111:1umfor by NazLlm. her own Jewi.ah Cather
tn • concentration camp. her Jover a communist ,ma in dUJt>r of-wtH, ftnd out tor
y·,urself i-~reya'11 • olutlon• to the problems
that ht-kt h~,
A true picture of Nazi Ger many at the &id,·ent of Hitler In this book.
Rud t and remain un, , :. rl"d-lC you can.

Ah, ,ummer la lndttd the 1eaJ1Un to bring
fort h freah ftowen. irreen tree,, blue skies-and worm,! And shoul,t you hav a mishap
with t he Jut named creatur-., or creation, heed
Ooroth)• Parker'• bit of phllo,ophlcal vuse:
TIIOUCHT

roa

TUE MottNINO

h co,u me never a atab nor aquinn
To tread by chance upon a worm.
"'Ah, my little dear," I uy,
" Your c?a n wlll pay me back one day,"
Said nr. P. M. WhH-ler In hi:I rnmma.r
du.,, "')t:lu X, won't you d~Une 'lo":': "
"I ._-ert.ainly will not!" exdatmed lb•
atarlll!d Y.lu.
One uf th.- ntiw-cu1m:r• tu thl' campu• wa•
111•ked whtre •ht> wu e•tin11 In the dlnlna ball.
Said •he. "Oh, I
~.'ltinac at ll isl Jonu'
tal,le,. but c..day a lt1 or sumethina wa, brokt'II and I had to llnd • place elsewhere."
8011u11 o! tht week :
A WiHlll.rvp gradNtll•'• 0Undi,e9 ,u,
,.d,u·atiu" t'la,. o wnk b,for, r-~a1w ,.11
,Ar lla1I ,na 1n·c11{otrd i,e th t ,amr- toun•

w..,

' lf'H IJfUra UI/U • • •

A M'f'll kH.Owlt IYiNt4rvp 11ru/tt1t1or'• calliHII at tll.r ,opp/JI fl/fie" for cota-<ola11• •• •

A ,u""II bloJ~'• ,u,king, " D oe. all.~
tu Q11rtH Curo'• Collt11er·

fl'>

" Luvt.>, 0 Lovt-, 0 Carelf!a'• Love" 11 ~v~r a
favorlt~ Mnd flt topic for ,on r •nd vutt<. Thi,
polKn•nt bit 11! woe illl for you, boya.
My love hu ft~w :
She done fflll' Jlrt.
J did not know
She waa a ftirt.
And fur you, rlrls ...
Two-VOLUMI! NOVEL

'l'hll' 11un '• rrone dim, and

The moon'• turned black :
J,"or I Jond him, and
Ht- didn' t lov~ back.
-OOKOTltY i>AICKI:..

Add \'XCUIH for tudlneH •.•
Law date to furiou s tem : " I'm Just a• w rry
H I can be, but ) 'OU know how I love to alngin the bath tub. Well, I got 1t.arted on a n
opera and I Just had to finish it!"
•·oR OLD ~blDS-AND YOUNG MEN!
Gatht r ye kltte.nt while ye may:
Time brin,ra only sorrow.
Por the kittent of today
WIil be old cats tomotrow!

Han1~ you som~ favorite quote, some
beloved piece of verse that sticks in you r
mind and heart for some reaso n or ot h.
tr-protane or 9acred? How d<>t!s your
•election com1,are with these of some or
.am• of the other people on the campus?
UEAN HARDIN :
" Then welcome each rebuff
That turn• ea rth"• 1tniuuthnn111 rough,
J;ach stln,r that bid:ii nor ,It nor stand
but go.
Hr our Jo>·• three paru pain!
Strh'f', and hold cheap the 1train;
Learn, nor account thl' pa.nr: dare, never
a:·rud~ the throe."
ROBF.RT B1tows1sc, "Rabbi Ben £ua"
OR. 111:LEN C. MacDONALD :
"'If the lamp of Justif't' llM!'• out, how Rrtat
11 that darkness!"

the early purt or th e morni nl'.
l,lvi ni: c,•mCortnbly and undisturbed
In no :;en:o.e cn n thi:, e IJe culled a crowd- in nny :mmmer dormi ory is an advened condition. )fany more than thi:i uum- ture in coo1>e ration.
bt1r urc housed in t hc.'ic ~me dormitor.
le:i in the winter time. but in a s'.!nire t he
-J.uu::s BRVCI!
same uum lJc r in the :mmmer nrc much In Defense of the Left Handers
DR. P. M. WHEELER :
ntor likely to disturb one another. Win- Tu Tiu• Julo1t1.11tit1r.:
.. And I am de,olatt. And sick or an old
G. W. Coll for, S uperintendent of !ltate Jndow• und doors are left open. There
Jud1.in1,C (rum the a11Jk::tranef' or many of dustria l School tor Doy,: " The two area test
pa.ulon
Ye1, bunny for the Up1 ot my' dr1lre :
ure no light UClls, no proctorl'!, and no th\• clm<11 roonu1 1tt Winthrop. It is a right hand
cunt• of the South aro oratory and r rled
t•d
c11m11ua.
T
hirty
or
(
n
tf
c:talra
u
t
In
tt
\'iltl~11."
I
h11\•e
bttn faithfu l to thee, Cynara, In
nigh t matrons to remi•1d ~tudent..,.
Out all tho t hl'l.ln ti.re right•armed 1
my own rashlon.
Dr. J,'rHt•r : " I don 'l havo many brl&ht
The s ituation calls cieady !or cooper- d1t.•'"rv.m1.
.Ct!llllt1tll)' th• atlllllt! 111 e,•ery Institution.
h
- t;NS.t:91' Dowsos,
Idea,."
nlion. What can we do to help? Play
l:Ot1M.-ricntl' ha11 t hf)"'• ua, hnwever. th11l lr.
"Non Surn ijualis Erani Uou•e Suub Reano
YoUnJC Gtntl,.man (name, withheld) : " \Vhcm
!he radios softly, so thnc others who mny t hl' li \'Cr111r:r claJoJt then• Arl' ,everal le.ft•handf'd
Cynlitrat-"
l "m dating Oor111 everyt hlnt 111 lo,·e!r.''
be shuly ing or resUr:g will not be dis- 11t·r ...m.. tl •v .. you ~,·"r noticed how the " le.rtJt:umi,; PAKKEK :
Ca11py CovinKlOn: " He"• a N lleel' boy with
h
..
ndc,"
write.!
1!
he
dOl!sn'l
write
on
hla
tap.
.. J,' r lf>nd1hlp 111 a 11trong and habitual In•
turbed. Talk to yo ur friends in e. to~e
a 1ho~punt,1 pcraonality."
dlnation uf twn pe.non1 co pormote the rood
thut can not be heard outside the room. ht! mu i t 111 ,t 111 11. cramped poahlon and wrltf'
)1ra. f". It. Strl~klrr, c:ampu1 visitor: "Thr and happlnua of each other."
with hi.it IL•ft haud "', the rl,bt arm of ~ne
After all. it is only a few • teps dnwn the <"ha.Ir.
t-Ullt':trt" l• tln,:, b!.lt th.c weather i1 hot."
- A UTHOR UNKSOWN
hall•. 110 woul<1,;'t it be better to walk
'.\'" timidly prul'('lriW th•t evtory clnuroom be
Or. W. W. HvA"ttll : " 1',n plniah enourb u,
IIEl!SI t: HIGBY :
i1ru,•1 dNI Yt' ith chHlra ui'- ble to cwnforubly eat parsley."
lo the room• Instead or yelling?
··cooo. naturt> ar.d (C'OOd•aen11e m.u•t ever
Iva B. to Htal"r C. B.: " l can't thlnkl IJn .
In the morning, when you foel \''!ry ....._-um nu:id• t• :hOM .rtudt' nta "''hom fate has
Join:
mcr.

We H eard Them Say--

0

l
I

amb itious, get up quietly to ~dkc your
bath. There 81~ !k.:me who wish to sleen

0

to U ltf! tht! op1JOSite hand. U tl:.b llttJt
,-uu~ y toulJ be shown, notk taklnw for th~
lt-ft -h..•u1ded would bit ea11h.• r, phy,lcal tiredness

HU~etl

ter you think I"
Jl este.r C. D. lo In li.: " A l,athl ng au.St ar,d
• shady pool ls all I can think of now!'"

To e..''r 1, hurnan, to forKiv,, dh•inl'."
-

AI.UANDD POPE

" An Euay on Critici1m"

June 2l , J!)S!J

THE

JOH N SONIAN

Po8'e 6

Around us and About us 1' lUri;.Spain Awarded Reception At President's Home
L-----IJick-- --__J_
Fellowship for
lliglil1°ght·" Earlv Soc:az E ve11ts
) l orgaret Hardin •1w-..nt lul!t ~·1..-ekWhlh.• \·i,1h"-d
frl1..•nJ• 11l l.ake
0

,-nJ In c h.. t•r anJ
:,;. C.

M

.\1is11 S un,

W

c\.7

Study at Chieago

Myrtle Be•oh, Junulu,ka.

J.. l11rtl

Andt.'r uu

tun SJKlnt 'aal weekend In 1-.:nale)•, S.
Uori11 l ld ' uddcn c 11Jo)'1."Ct ltt"t wwk •
,·ml u. t honu.• In C r\.'llt •·alll!I. S. C.
M
l ffa..1 J uliu Lung t11~ 11 l h1.11 t ww k:

,·nd In Cli ntun \·ls.lth1K
ll r11. H. L. W11t so11.

her ll iAh•r,

Sht•ltun

M
)Ii • I.LU." )' Ann Aitt luu "1"-'llt \ ht.'
Wl't'~t· n I lt1 SUlllh•r.

U.

W
lliNi Ju Wh 1t1· i11tt•11t th ~· Wt'\·k1•11J
111 ( ' hurluttt•.

W

l ln,. \\'.d kt•r, wliu will 111• n •1111..• mb..•r

l-tl 111 Huck llill t ' il) , dwolio nll ) tl l!l.ll
W
X111u O u t .•11, ill h,•n • ..itudylns: phu 1u un.
lli"
Uuru ll 11 r ri 11 a,:tu11 1'1 1"-'llt ha11l 1for Hr. llu1:h1·"· l l n1. Walkt·r j,. the
we..-ken1!
t h hl·r 111uth1•r in llulint: - muth "r 11 ( J:liuibl'tl, \\' Mlk C! r, fornwr
tuft,
w ;uthrup iotu1h•n , 1111J ll•rK1trl'l
IJr. ,..,.., • ••..,

,'!.

.llllvuuu,1 ,Hul

.lli•,i C.u111, n,c -''r l'f' iii ColHmbiu
l,ur l-'r idu11 11tlr1tdfo11 II "' 1o·t1111d
1d11~1J ti<m r oH/f'r 11rr u/ IIHltrr•
in t ~11J~11t• u H d 11rim·i 1HJl11 ,.,
Sou tli

Cu:'¥>1, .. u

lff',\ t1t1l11.

Tia ,.

rhrmr uf thr m,.,., ;,,tl ~ oA ··1-:,1,,
f'1t t io11 U11.dw:r fltr J ti,crt,l)t'".
.1/iu 6'011111111~ t,d II p111u•t J i,,.

:~=·~::;,t~";,·;;;";; ':7t~~,:.O~=~:
tabt.....
Miu Uur i•
" Great

Mt:F'nddcn i1penl lll.'1 \
w~kend a t h l'r home In
t-'ulli1.

"

Mi H ARKCli nti T uwi ll J,COCll to her
home 111 Ba tl.'1bur.: th fit Wl't·kf nd.

lt

~

"

A.:1cie Rlgb)· 1tntl 1Jor ill .\tl'-

f' udden l.'V • t u Grrat ...a ll• fu r the
w~k l'nd and f rom lht>r, to l'a~'ler'•

M

Mrli, Jo,rn n cc:1 L~m dcr SJ)Uin.

:~:~rhh~•rl. :~~~!~l:·.~x; ;~~:;. Ka t ie

hcml or lhc <le 1>a r tmeut ot'

w

Ji.

hl!I W\'t'kcnd (ur t ht!IT llU"1nlCr home ll fciJOWShi11 fo r U \'cu r '~ J{l'lUJ•
,:::.:,~,;c;":t::,1.":u!! 11~;:_>'tor t h~ re. UUlc :o'tudy :t i the U11i\·c1"J-city o (

ti1:

Chwu g o.

,,,~;~::·;;:::~;~~"~';;;'"':.:r~' ;:;;;,

The

1~·Ill

111

.

"

11. 1:,ov 1,~,

thnn two J~rccnt or lhc

WELCOME, Summer School 'tude nts!

.

hull in hot,ur

IJr. .'toke11 11ml ) II~! )lftry C•h·c rt !'i1Jt11ti:;ih

or

.
.

DELI VE RY

~IA\" WE SE IIV F:

The

EUVI CF:

Corner lllack and Snlucla

r ho nc 9 123

YOt: OFTEN

11 u111111('r m11rshnLt IK!n•NJ r,u nch.

Dr. \\'nltr:r B. RoOOrts and Arthu r
)lildr1..-d Copeland will •pend th l,
Kraft visited Cha rlottt' \\'N:ht~D )' W1."Ckend In Ke nhnw, S. C.
night to wltneu ;. demonttrn1'on
thl• lnte• t model !-.'o\'achord mnnufnc,
) l r.!11. )l uldrow W iudham will 11J)t•nJ 1- - -tu red by t he Hammon Or~am Co.

ur

HA YES GULF STATION

"

t ht.' Vcterun11 of t he
me ricnn wur whv ar~ hu ,·-

wil! be \·l11ltun1 next wcckt•nd al Dub i11~ u rt.'uulnn here thl• wttk.

1'11 in11tructionnl cl~'4t.'• In th e mu•
• ic depa rt nwnt ha\'l' lx't.•n lilll>d , it was
leornl<tl todny. Sixt)·~l~ht hU\·c r t>I,;•
istc n •d Cor p r lvutc: inu r uct ion , the

Company

"'°""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",...""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'

"

.

~!·:.

I

c•, lll~ ui:1..• went tu L"Olfo;c:e. Jn !038,
Mi"e" •; 117:u~th 1111d Emrnn Uaua\\' i111hru1J 111 11 lwn)'1' a:lad to .lk..'t! lt11
1.1.wny • 1,en t thtt Wliekend at t hei r form~r atudc.n t& On l1l.' curn1>u11 t hit l!i lk.·n·,•nt wtinl t•l colle>J:~.
honw in ll one1t Poth .
f\ Urnmt•r Kr\' Sut! IJorruh from Laur.
en!l, wh,1 nt t1nl.' l iml' wn.s P n•, id,1111
MIM Fronei'11 Eubnnk11 of J• ino\•ille, or Stu dent Go\'rrnment 11t W ln th ror
?I.. C. a1w11 t t he we-ekt•ml ut he r cotl,•gc: E,•dyn Boker from L11ur~ nIT'S A PLEA SURE
ho me.
burg, N. C., who wa11 Chau T~s tutur
nr twr ch1u: and Sue Jl ou st l1, u ,: ra d,
To Have Sum1:icr
MiliA Uobbi~ M11 rtin Jett n mpus fo r uuh· or r~~n t yt•au..
n Wl't!kend with her fa mily in ll l'ndt•rSchool Students Herc
!Wtt\·illc, N. C.
Th,•rt' w1ul n rt.'l"t' Jlt lon [n J ohn..on

unh·eraity,

:;;/:;~h:O~fO~l.-;~~r~~ F. W. Woolworrh

../~~:.'~~ ii~1.:r \ ;1

t hr.1 1
he ptt.'.&Cnh.od Fridn)' ni.:ht,
Ju m• :tu, i tt the a u1llt rir lum ur tht'

fcJlow:o' hip. aW
Urtlcd by
':;:,~·u~r>;·his 11eric will I.II.•
3
" lm11i11ru
trip to N eM· l'o,k.
t»:,• General Educn tio11 8 oJnl uf Jll"t.'llt'll kd \\''->d nl', doy night , J ul)• 5.
ll'lt itr ;" I\',". l' ork li r ,•it itrd · X c w Yui·k City, will ~ U:ied fo r
Wln.•hm Stucktty, t•lc\'t'fl •)'l'11r,uhl
1
,1,,,. 11"0 ,./11',r ,... ·ir, 1H01 f'rn ufliu,r, u<h·a ncl'd st udy in hel" fi eltl, tiAY" ,•lullul.!!t of Bls hop,•illl•, will • "-~illt iu
1
)Ir·"'· 5 1,ain. who will, with her lhr-t· 11roer Km1'.
11 ; 1[0°~:i
l 'arudr in H°RA"lti,,11t11•. 111·d ,\I r.
farr ily, l Ukt! UJJ re.iid L•nti! in Chi.
.-;,,...., u/ th 1dH11 ,,,,J ll tt,.en, ,. i;u in Scptcmher .

" Tli,11 it'f'rr vraciou• a,id lookr1i
j11At UJ., ,t mrn'con ,~apt,,''

.
.

=~~

Mai;ters Rcl'itali;
Bcgi~a Friday·
Stue kt•v to Assist

IJr. 11.ml l l rit. Kiru, rd 1.1.re le11. \•h1K h.. 1\1"\' :(£:ie11ct;0. hu~ 0Cc 11 awurcletl

:~H~~c:~··:;,a:.~~';;;'::";'~

ll n . Ve1ely Spi,•r, •ren t t ht: put
w1.-eke11d ul ht>r ht.nit' i n )1 nnckll C ir ,

~ri.~:.:~~

,\Ira.. RII)' ,\ t-' urr. l i re, SurK ) Ir , l'll1)'i11~ WC!r'\' C'nthnlMf' 'l ui:h,,c, £-.·t.'·
UrydL" 1..llr,'C'h'tl th-, nutkln~ uf thl' ri•· ly 11 ll l'lnt u 1h, l l ut..•: Wilr.u n, " ·ith \'if r,'llhml'ntll.
l li.u Ut!hm Br ynnt, \' \'hm :\ladur ul thl· Jllt1110,

ll n1. h'. i.t,· fhirdln hn11 :u lw r ,cu"~u .
her n1uthcr. Mr1', J . I,. Gltnn, o r Che•·

.

l1!1t1nd to a ttt.'n1I n \\'ho lhrop h ;,UAe
1111.rt)'.

~~;~; "~~~~;~

\\' allu,r , rMui: "'"~•lr.
011 lht• 1.·u 1111,u" hut Wt~k ffl r ,in ly u
,·;int wu." ~liu l l u ry Cnh',•rt , 11 m .llll·
~r uf the 11uciul ut,t/ ,lt'JUtthut•nt. She
:itt:011111..'tl th~ run(1.•n •nr" c•untlut'h'il b)·
) 1rtl. F:ounc ),'ox.

~~[ij

"

Un l lumlMy c\'t•uir1.: • dcUr htru t / ~'<' rclar)', und l flu J ulia T homH. JI·
r1.-..·,•1•t lon w-. .s 6'h·,·n b)• Dr. •nd l l ,... n...tor o r 1•h)•tlt:N I 1...Jucatlon at tivi t il~
P hl•lp,, Ut.'an F ru.st'r , ar.d on 1h1..• cn 11111u•, 111\·iloo JC'U\'."tl"ll into t he
l>,•:Ul ll urdln honorlna: the i um , .. er .:urdl.!n, P unch WAIi JM!n ·ed b)' Miu
iw: hn.11 f nC'u h )· 1i11tl at udents.
Rhu ll u,;:1;:-in1, uital11cll'd bl· l tiu J uJia
I n 1h,· r,~h-lna: li ne Wt•rtt Dr. l.unJt nnd ) 11u E lb .nbeth And,raon.
l' lu-11•11 11ml ) 1r,a. Phelp•. Ur . Klruml, Dr. ,rnd l fn1. ltnbe rts, with ot h(!r rocIJt-11 11 F ro!4c r, IJeun JlarJin, )t u . lJ. u lty tnl' ntbcu l.!.ntc.>rt alnl>d fn t he gar.
I!. Joh11 Mm, und )11311 lflldn,J r hch,,-, dt.•ri .
H1-.:t•h·l111: un &ht• 1,u r ch were \I r . unJ
(.i11rdc11 Jluwl•ra Wl't c Ulk'\.
t h-.! re,
,\I r-. Jl)hu Kelty und )t r . ..inn l l rl'. t·t•Jitlun roomi,. A n!nter pit.'Cl ( llhH11
l l ui.:-.:inll!I. llr11. S1uti11 im· teJ N'Ut.',!b IN t.ln iitit·.!l und wh ill' n r n&&tion.t1
f'I a
ifllu th,• lh-lni: ruu111. lllNi :O:.uu rait- 1d h ·t•r bowl decorat ...-d the dininK r oom
wull 111\·:tt.'C"I ):UL"alll intu t hl· Jlnlr11: ,tiblt·, \\ h h11.• ;ch,diolu wtm.' U$(.J on
r,-u m, l'rt.>itiJin,c 11l tht.' punC"h buwl t h l• 11.i,ldkmril.
11 t h~ Jinln~ ruum wus ll rii:. W. JJ.
:\l u rlc 1Jid'1J,. 111 11.J 111rina: ~nRmble
11
l~~~l::.:~ 11
f urnl.,iht<tl 1111,•dl" durimc t h~ ~veni ng •

h('r

•"'ranl-e• Ho~rl60n tu11I Si•II ll aniil- tnodu,r itnJ 111l1t e r In ll <>nrn..·. X. C.
t ·.

.,

Thackslon Sr ·1dio

:~:!,•.

"'"'k•·n~ "' h~, home In r; ..,.,,.

. .;~~(~ !:~'~:1r~~~::t'u.'1

1
:~

11
~ . ..~·

,·15:::

;\flio.,. ld1, ,J, Oucu~. nnd her duu.ch,

lar~l'11t number in rt'<'ent )'t..'Dl o1.
h·r, "Tut" Uo utltt.~.
g
..,;,-111,,"
IMty
" Tut" Dougla~. !-.'ell ll um lh ou, \\' 11hl'lmi n A • t uck ... y, )l 11r1,::urct Goud;•.
und Ant:dlnl' T uwUl nrt• to bt.• U\'t.'r·
ni);'lit .:u,•, 111 or Aunt Clnrkti:011 in ,lm111 Finklea 1•lnn• tu IIJit.•1111 1hl11
weeki:•11d In Hym on,:. C.
York Frida· night.

j',,,.!,.
ll'ii,.....
:~:~kt~::c::t,i~!r~t~;::~;\'i!1~?:,::::,\~;rl~•~

- - - - --

-

'ro ·Eat

US E PUIWL-PEP
(; ASC,LI NE mad

BH;HA~I.
J11t•, »r1)01'3(Cti

FIHESTONE TIH ES

11 ' f.' / Jf,'l . 11' 1.'U

Bryant Urges Use of Y Facilities ....__._.,. ._. .._;"_""_"'

1
_ ;,_"' _

For Enrichment of Campu Lite

-

For Good 'fh i ugs ' 1

U)i\1E TO

MARS HALi. OIi . c:OMPA NY

__.

==========================~

1
.~.

SEE US

S UIPLE X
c; HO CE n y

WEL< :Oi\l E. Studc•n ls and Teache r,;!

"IT PA YS TO PLA Y"
Ro If Its Spo rti ng Goods-We Offer Them at
Wholesaic Prices to Student s.

B AS

~

Refresh Yourself in
Cool Comfort al

rs. Poug's Litt!~ Place

~t:f.

·s rn11 uoo11

MEA1'S
SANITA UY MARKET
l' honc -101

Trodc.> Str,'t'l

F11r11il111·c C.o.

RO(: K HI L L HAIWWAHE (:0.
(l l:,11. IT I'

!•HOSE 61'

THE

r..,.o

- - - - - - * After Classes*-----Tlae Fun Roundup -- Wkere and Wlaat to Play

•;:;:~t:::c:i::·::r

-----·

Coneratulatlont , ,. th~ lucky wint~achna!
~
/ u,.
':;~~:~1~::;u: '
nt'r• ol lb~ aoft ball ,;amt'.
Let'•
1
\\ 1dkh11: J11lt'Jo b:.ck lu t ht• JarL , , ryiuK tu k€'ep cool. llavv you e\ 1: r
make thia the beginninK or • ~1..'rie1
uw ..·~-S 11" ur unht·11nt u! thtin. l't."U· trll"d ice, in front of a fan? w.. 11. ~
of aucb li:n
s1lc u • travellna; by "ai r" theM! day• lu ,,t, unJ herc'a1 hoi,ing you k.. , , t..ool
Here', to tb ten1cr 1ltin nt'd la.uics (air ) ' UU i,:oi11g m)' w».y't ), Learn i n un t il n~J:l week.
w
who 11t kk h> 1 ebfo u~nnit-and here'• .. !ew ,:n sy li.•11.&un1 ti:orn A.:ir!e RlgLy. •
tl vr-, l.11 whut tt le amp, Luci,
ayaln to thr • e who t"lln bc11r the bllsJing ttlt lr In a Journalism clau.
t ,:.-111,,; 1,..... , tor " i:ooJ. uld ul be,ide Swimming Schedule
Mtld nhout tht' W,•dnffday rilKhl
Artists' Cf>Unc : " Loi• Banner ,
the l)'m.
10 :00.]0 :45-man. h11r1,ilt , came onto the 1ta,-.,
l.lave you nude~ •~r:inki~ '\ln:iler 10 :46· 12 :00-Tt"ainins;r School
wenrinK
• be1tulltu l :aqua,marin~
and J' ea:¥)' Dul"r1..•'• newl)• acqulrtd
Student.el.
nirt

tan?

Wt-H alright !

8

t'\'Cnlng i,cown. wh ich harnu,nizt'd
1wr!r tly with her nowfng b1ond
ha ir. Tht' 11udience rnarvt let.l a t
her )'1,uthfulneq, IC'Ut..~. and

12 :OO· l :00-0pcn Swimminl,C to
u ll ~umm e r sc hool.
Ha,~ you 3 :30--4 :30-\Vo mcn.

tt'• ,ure wii: a re!

But ain't bowling tu n?
notlc.ed the way Bftt)' WiUOn ha• I

:i5~~s:s:;--:il;hi..°' at 7 :-15 opcu

0

way.

Lel'1 petition tor~h~ hour.· cred.
It for the " front bench campus

.,

Gottu k'-~ 11 tlunc lng MIi t h~ tl11w.
)fiH Orr 111 gctt.lnK phmt)' of buti neu
ccune". • Git whle awab i:iten!lll wit h Mi•tered ft.-t . f' or furth,.- r in,
dlapl11yed here. You plic:k your uwu forrnatlun ai11k O r, ri1 lk fo"' udt.lt! n.

I
I

u

her finger,, .: '«I OVt' r the
it r lnr• . b r inafog uu l tht• exqul 1ite tune• uf mu 1lc,"
Thul, my 11umml•r ~ hool heart ·
il..'11, i• whut }'UU ml~
I( )'UU
didn' t '-"O to tht• new r1udltorlum
Wt."Cln~ duy niKhl.

Old l\lusic Hall
To Have45
Dormitory Rooms
Forty•ft \'t• rwfflll, which can accom •
mudatt' a t lea;.t 100 ~rt,, lirl" b<!ln,r
construt<ttd out of old lluslt haU, ace1>rding to Pruldcnt Shelton Phclp-.
Of part ltular lnterett to , tudenu
whtJ will 11"'" In Sonh and Bancroft
i• the n~w, of t he ln.!ltalhtion of fou r
abowera on eM h Hoor In each buildimr. CluMU art.' N'in,r tallL In each
room in North.
T he 11la.ste.rin~ in
North I• beln.i: rcmon•J. S ew plu,
terlng will cover the wall:i, but th
ce lllnrt will be of • fireproof mate,.
r i.ll Instead of plH tu.
•
Other routi~e repr1r1 arl" .bemg
done to make W lnthro11 am.ore lt\•able
place for her 1tud ,.,,.,. It 111 said.

KlNARDS HA VE 40th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY ·
,, ~'F FOR MOUNTAINS
(CoNllNMrd '"""' pagf') one/
c ne t'Orne r of the dining hall.
Dr. J. 1~. Kinard, \end of the Eng-

~:r.. ·.: ~~~!::~. t.r:·:;.:j:tte,'!~

eml.3 rrulN1 r,.•r!r1d ty across the
lr n~h of •heir table. Htt tu~~. at
bb cha ir. She tuertd at. hc r1. ~ e,t.h,
r r bud,cro. The st udent.$ 1houtc.od with
la ughter .
A lfJtht dawnL'U, Calmly , with d ie·
nity, Dr. Kina.rd look his kmre from
hia poclu!t, aought. um.leor theo table, and
cu t the ~ffend lni rope that_ bou ~d the
t"'O cha1ra loKl'ther. Amtd lorlK!{leo11
ind gl~e from t1,e ml2't'hh~,·ou~ iirlA,
he and h i• newly afflancf!'d brtde sat
down quactl)• to t~.-1~. mt a l.
A.Ii Or. Ja tnl'I I. K1 naut. Prrsidcmt
Emeritus of Winthrop c:olleg.-, The
South Cuollna College fo r Wonum ,
repeated t.hla lnchlcnl n,·~r fort)' )'UNI

For

U UI LDISG ASO LoAS COAI.P,\N'tm :

Dacus Praises "Early
Bird" S: ulP11ts IYho
Use Library Earlt•

Reid Flower Shop
129 ll amplon St.

Sht<r r 'a
Ri..K:k.a l.uunJr)'

I

S1•uttTtsr. GOOI.IS:
Ruh..ort11on'• S purtl11

Guod,a

Rotk 11111 ll t1rJw~e Co.
1-'ltoTCX:JtAJ>IIF.Rg:

Thuck1to11·• S t uJl11
\\' u )1 £s"s A•·t·.uw.t.:

Belk•

f:thds

~,~::i~=~:~o .~:!'t:; ============

Athletic Goods

I

.fi

WELCOME,

When

"ROBERTSON'S

Williams Motor
Company

Sporting Goods
Store

ROYAL CROWN
COLA

BEST SERVICE

Royally good .. •
... Royally Refreshing

Phone 755

ROYAL CROWN
BOITUNGCO.

Better (:leaning

I!

I

And Uycing

Is O,,ne

Dry Cleaning
Ro rK'S
ll
Laundry

Phone 267

1· - - - - - - - - - - - ~1

SHERER'S
Will Do It

HERE R ' S
Cleaners & Dye~s

At Wholesale

WINTHROP

PEN"1EY'S
Wcl•·omcs All
Summer Students
To Winl'hrop
•ll•

HAKEH ' S SHOE SERVICE

ALL Of.CASIONS

Phone 103

)h.'<'h:rnic• f'edunl Su inp &. Loan
CU!ASt:RS :

" !<c,·cr In t.ht..• hh. t ury of Wl nthrup CLOTII I SG :
Summer Sehc:u?, "'3)'" )1111.11 lJ u J ,
Belk.
IJucu i, llbri:tl .. n . " i. .t,1.·,• 1ttudrnt.a 1.'Ume
Eftrd,i
1'll t'urly in tht- lit' lun to J u thrir
l-rh.•Jt:d111'a
rcfcn-nt•t· work :a..i th,•)' hl4\"1• th ltt
J . C. Penney f'u.
11umml•r ,
The S mlirt Shop
,\ JI UJ)l.•r lu r l)'lk· o( lllUdol lll, MIi CMK· IJNU(;t;tSTS:
crriclltl tu ~'l:t J u nt! with refercn~
Good DruK Cu.
wurk bc furc t he hut "'l'Hthcr ~ l.11 In, f: sTl ;JfTA I S)O! ST :
lKburut ur)' ~ ix11111cntit In li llrur.11•
t.'u1lltol Theatlrt•
ar::l~nc'-' wurk- ttny uf t.h~ c o r • com,
SH•,•c11 un Thcatrl!
blnuliuu u( ull u f them- think 11um ,
V,ir. lt)' lklwlin.r Alley
mer 114.• huol lt'Mdt·l"!I Utt' n•U11C1n1.
S Iio>: IO t•AUU:H~ :
·It IIIU :,,t ,~ kMdt 'rll," :i:alJ l 'up11)'
Buker• Sh111.· Scr,•11."'t'
t'u\ i11i,:tu11 , "Nu 1iuor 1"Ulll'K1' !1h1Jcnt SuUA, S11u1~ ASb F.ATISG :
'4·hu.,t- lin ... r Mm1ibllltit't1 ha\'1: bo.., •11
t tu..111 Drur Cc.
d~ i,J , m-d li)' nh11,.• 111u11th11 u( 111trullcl
ll n . Pua)(& S t urto
r,·.udlui,:, wuulJ ,·entu rt' Into the II,
\ ' urait )• Grill
brury y,:t."
l't'rlwanklc 'l , Boo m

The State spelli111e contest,
schedcled to be held on the
cmnnu:i June 21, was called
off the evenin1e before nt the
s u11gestion of Rock Hill
health uuthorities, on account of the polio epidemic.
Spellin!f chnmpion• from
16 count1~il. grammar and
high ""hoots, were lo s pell
for Stull! chornpion Khit> hon·
ors und cash orizcs.
It i • lhou1eht the contest
will tk r e~umed next sum.
mer.

For The

FLOWERS

FLOWEh'.S

0

t-.. r i(-dlu:imli
J . C. r ennc>· Co.
- - -- - - -·- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- The Smnrt 5 h01,
Inter , he Jau,.:hl"CI lon}t In a 11prwl11 t lo n Degree Candidates
f ' I.O\\'t:tt~:
,1( the 1iriank.
Klmbttll11 1-"luwe r S lwv
Then. iu n1ema r)' crowd,.,! uJ>on Asked to File
lleid Flowe r Shop
IO':OIOt)'. h e ant •:ulell )', tu(O,.rfllg h''t!flt• Application for Vegree
GttOC t:tt.11!8 AS U )lEATIJ :
I)' ut hi.!4 ~oat<'<', l!ndlini: with n ilu h
Sim11lcx C:roct.'ry Co.
of humor a t th it1, mualna- with tl u nse
UIJl'hlim, f11co rpuratt'd
The lh.1 :l,itrnr'" uflk\i k nl uUl the
uf b..·aut)' upon t ho.t, He rff.• llcd "'ith
S•nltar)' Mt1rket
u111_-clul 1•nJo)'mt 11l um! te mlt.'rnn.s f ullow in)C n o h .o t u 1111 ch1.ue.. 1h i11 Wttk :
T c.-.. Cr.ST STtHU: !
0
thl'lr thl"(."1.! montht' h\ln'-')' nl<.1un in
I-' . \\', \\'oolwu rth Cu.
),; uroflt'-. 1.ondon , Pari--.inl~rt-stlnJt tu "~;:;l~:it~·u·:h!
aml thrlllh1K, )''-'• : but th1: lakt..' d ill, tht• ,i ummc r M.<1u1 io11 • h(.iUltl lmml"lll•· ~ - - - - - - - - - -- .
trlct uf Scotln.nd- "Ju t tra111pin1: t .'ly fih.· thei r u11111it"utlo11 for the drurou rul thll! hake, , )'OU know ••. thal ~rt"-' with tht• n •l(iilt rur. A r rm for
CHBA1'THIS
thi.,. pur1lOM' will ht· 11ru\'ldt..,J upon
W~~;r : ~f~~Ot\~t'~f~Ort)' )'~ara of ju~t n ~1ut• l ut. th\' offit<,• o( t ht• r('giSlra r."
SUJ\II\1ER HEAT WITH
8 ,i lo\·dy rompnnlon1hlp. Fun to,cethe r . Work togethe r. Lit tOJtethcr.
f'ew tu 11 ll('!L, Littlt' Jim•n1lon. \\' h>•?
••1 cun tell )'ou t hh\ bt•1t t by a little
Jule~ I heard the other Ju)'," ..... laugh,
rd emllnJt the intt<r,•il!w u 1.o 11 11 nntk
0 ( 11ll'ni1unt humor .
"A mun nml hhc wlf,, a.g r.....-d that
the)' i hou ld dh•ldt..• tt.'.11pon21lhllil)', li e
wou ld fl'llk l.! th,• u111Jor J ccl11i111111 : Aht!
rouhl mllkt' tlm rn lnor unt•11.
Sumt•
llmti Jutt•r ,. frlt •nd u skL•J ,
"· Well , now, how nrc ) 'uU und your
wi ft• gl'ltinw- tthm1,t uudr r )'OUr plnn?
l ltad uny troublr'?'
"' W h)' , nu.' rciili l'il thl' hu~bn ml. ·T o
k ll }'uu th,• truth, t h~rt• hrt.v" n' t bt.~n
an)' n1uju r 1iroblcnus yt'l !'"
1· - - - - - - - -- -- - J I I

WITH

Phone 337

n it"t.l by Mr11. Phelp• und lliM )111dn.J A TC'IOiUU! St:RVICES, Gas, OU:
Phclva, left tut.luy fo r S" n l-' r:.m:l1eu,
Dickt o n'A Senic~ Station
Cullf, by m<>tur tu "'ll~mJ the a ,inuDI
Gutr llervicl! S tatio n
mt."'1 tlntc of thl..' N11.t in nt1I 1-:Juution
ll a yl'I Gulf S tation
a u:ocl ».thm .
lla n.hnll Oil Co.
Ur. Phelpll, whv 111 lft..>cret.ary-trcu11Hcld!t .,c,vlcc Station
urcr u f lh(• Sout hun Au udotlon o f
Will innu, Mott,r Co.
S t..~:unt.lar)' .'t.'hool• urlll ColleK('I, will
~ tt l)• Motor Co.
;.1N!ak Jul) :! on "'The k ehuion of The BEAUTY Suors :
T enchc r to Amerit<u 11 Ch:m5:ln1,t 1':run•
)l ori,;an:1 Beauty Salon
umic Pottun",
The Voru,,
The Pht-11•" ' will be l(Or.!' .everal Donu:as:
Wet.-k ,
It. C. Cola Com11an:,

Spelling Contest Off

GRACE EVER'I
OCCASIO.I

KIMBALL'S
Flower Shop

Summer School
P resident Phelps
Students' Guide to
Off to California
For Educatiou Meet The Johnsonian
Advertisers:
Prn;iJ l'.nt Shc1to11 Phehi.lf un-omp»·

tk-aU l )'•
H)Uu lit1u111.•rrna11'1 p1uy h,K n'

impn.ved?
l o h ll ,
,·t•ult'd a hhchl)• ,lf:\·elolK'(l ta lent
And they f"m n.~ J tht')' tam all uver 1- - - - - - - - - - - -- 1 anJ llkfll IIA W~JI a6 &I k~ n liCltk
uf h1t~rpretalion u ( the piece1
We ilnd it hot bicyclinK but IJIR).•beo
the dam--Ynh, f'\'el')'bod) l:1 fhn·
$he pl11y11. The uudltnct- wu.c r apt
mln,r. Be eafe, t mploy .. )Ilsa An~·l'' It"• fun.. Lot.za l)t'UJ1l,• think 241 un)'•
1

T owlll .. y our lltt'cuard.

J une 23, 1939

JO HNSONIAN

Main Street

Pay u a visit while
you are here this
11um1:ner.

.I

